
St’SCIxxL
Till Jan I

The Headlight
AND

The Oregonian
Both for

$1.50 per Year

professional cards.

I VID WILEY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON

AND ACCOUCHEUR,

All calls promptly «Hended to 
TILLAMOOK, ORE.

£t E. IIAWKE M. D.

l-llYSICIAN AND SURGEON

office al Allen Hou«, Tillamook, Oregon, 
fekplione No. 7*

ROBERT A. MILLER.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
OREGON CITY,

Land Title, and Land
Office Business a Specialty. I OREGON.

W- A. WISE,

DENTIST,

The Dekum Building Tillamook,
3d & Washington, Portland. Ore

I Ja meh McCain,
I A. W. Severance.

MC CAIN & SEVERANCE,

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW,
Tll.LAMOOK, OREGON.

J. MAY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

TIIJ.AMOOK, OREGON

J J. J. Daly. 
(Oscar Hayter

I) ALY & HA YTER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

DALLAS, OREGON.

ÿiiaiiiiiiri

SPECIAL
Till Jan I

The Headlight
AND

The Toledo Blade, 
or The New York 
Trib une- both for 
$1.25 Per Year

TILLAMOOK, OREGON, THURSDAY, Dec. 9th. 1897. $1.50 Per year

È Po * TJ ou * Keab?
If so we Carry Fifty seven different 
Pubications

J) L. EDDY

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Tillamook, Oregon.

Q 0. NOLAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Deputy District Attorney of TiPamook County 

Office iu Alderman Hotel Building 
Tillamook, Oregon

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office Opposite Coni I House

Tillamook, Oregon

QLAUDE THAYER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

TILLAMOOK. OREGON

C. & B. THAYER

General Bauklug and Exchange bustnws. 
I iteiesl paid on time deposit«.

Exchange on England, Belgium, Germany, 
Sweden and all foreign countries.

Tillamook.
Oregon.

liarles Peterson,

Shaving 
Hair Cutting 
Shampooing

’lot and Cold Baths.

ZTrc» y/AóíF Strictly Fini Gast

R.R. HAYS, DEAD
HE OIES UNEXPECTEDLY OF PNEUMONIA.

Bro. Robert Ross Hays, W orshipful Master of I 
Tillamook Lodge No 57 A. F. A A. M., of Tilla
mook Oregon.

Whereas: Bro. Hays was born in McLain I
1 County, Illinois, on the 3d day of June 1856, and 1 

came to Oregon in the year 1875, was untied in I
! marriage to m iss Ella Reas, at The Dalles, Ore.
< December 3ist. 1883. Settled in Tillamook in | 
I 1834, where he held many public offices of trust
1 and honor, discharging his duties in al! posi- 
' tions with strict fidelity. He was made a Ma
son in this Lodge, Eutered Apprentice March

■ nth 1889, Fellow Craftsman Apr. 13 1886,, Mas
ter Mason, Aug. 19 1889, was Junior Warden in 
I891 and Worshipful Master in the years 189»» 
and 1897, Was an efficient member of the Royal 
Arch Chapter, and a 33d. degree member of the 
Scottish Rite always devoted to the principles | 
of Masonary, and exemplifying its teachings in 
his life.

Whereas: Bro Hays died on the 6th. day of I 
December 1897, leaviug to the care of the Lodge ■ 
a devoted widow and four orphans: Blaine 
Ross, aged 13, Ella, aged 12: Helen Heath,

■ aged 8, aud Robert Ray, aged 6 years.
I Whereas: In the untimely end of our de-

COUNTY ITEMS. !

GATHERED BT BUR CORRESPONDENTS
A Brief Glimpse at Last Weeks 

, Happenings

eapw XitmCcz
Flooring, Rustic and
First Class Finishing Lumber 
Ship Lap ana Sized Dimension 
Rough, Dimension Lumber

$12.00
7.00
6.00

Tillamook Lumbring Co
CABIO. COHN, Fre«ldent,

□Hasty Ms
Jilve. T;iik lUillinma, Pvop.

A FULL LINE OF
Dr«» Trlminln? « -4 IJninz. 1 new in Black mid Cr-mn. Velvet, «nd Silk«. Hosiery. 
I «test Style. in «.:.«•<> MU-. Co..ls, Cnpea, Baby C< als. shell «nd long, «lao Baby 
Dresses. Ladies In ter we., i, i fine line of Cor«U. The latest style« Just from the 
East in Hals, Bonnet-, and Cap. lor Children.

Late Styles, New Goods Lowest Prices 
Dress Making Done to Order.

Opposite Headlight Office, Cor. Main oik 
Second Street, Tillamook City, Oregon

ZBTT’Z DISK'S
ANTI-RUST TINWARE

Lt lasts twice as long j[-
It is much more wholesome
For Sae by

U'

sV

T. E. Tuttle.

THE ALDERMAN
J.P.ALIÏ» ÏROP

First Class Accommodations at a 
Second Class Rate.^-^*^^  ̂

__ Best Meals in the City.
TILLAMOOK. .OhCC^S-

HWpriiit:
And everybody says
W© 

De
It
Well

¿Headlight

Tip people of this city were surprised 
and pained beyond expression to hear 
on Monday afternoon of the death of 
R. R. Hays. Mr, Hays had attended 
the city convention on Sat. evening the 
27th, in his usual health. On Sunday 
evening he took to his bed with a violent 
cold which developed into pneumonia, 
but a fatal termination of his illness was 
not thought of until within a couple of 
hours of hia death which occnred at 2 
o’clock P. M. on Monday. Mr. Hays 
was so well known and his career had 
been observed with so much interest ’ P®^11 Brother, we lose a bright light in Ma 

toiiary, his family a dutiful s >u, a kiud aud lov- 
I ing husband and father, his country, au active 
aud energetic citizen, his friends a loyal heart
ed friend, and the world, a true, high spiii e I, 
warm hearted man, who by his life exemplifi
ed the virtues ofTeuiperance, Providence, Fort
itude aud Justice,

Resolved: That we tender his breaved ones 
our heartfelt sympathy,Jin their hour of sorrow, 
which time alone cau heal.

Resolved: That while the hum tn im
perfections of our Brother are buried with his 
body, in the loving breast of his Mother

!

that few are unfamiliar with it.
lie was born in Illinois in June 3<1. 

1856 being at the time of his death 41 
years of age.

He came to Tillamook Count}’, Ore., 
in 1884, and with the exception of three 
years spent in Portland, has resided 
here every since devoting himself mainly 
to agricultural pursuits when out of the 
official position.

From 1875, the year which Mr. Ilays Earth, the memory of hiw virtues shall ever 
left Illinois for the coast, until the year 1 
in which he arrived in Tillamook, 
he spent most of his time with his 
father in different parts of this state and j 

»Califor.iia, running a steam thresher.
Mr. Hays was held in highest 

esteem by his fellow citizens hero and 
was by them frequently elected to offic
ial positions. He held the position of 
President of the City Council for one 
term and in the county held successively 
the positions of County Surveyor and 
County Clerk. He has frequently re
presented Tillamook County in the State 
Conventions of the Republican party and j 
at the National Convention inl892wasone 1 
of the delegates representing the stale of 
Oregon, and the first of the deligales to j 
cast his vote for Benjamen Harrison, of’ 
Indiana.

Mr. Hays Wits once elected chief clerk | 
of the Oregon legislature, and at the last | 
meeting of the legislature, 
the Benson wing of the House of Repre- • 
sentativie» and it is well known that if 
Mr. Harrison had been elected in 1892 , 
Mr. Hays was slated for an important 1 
position.

Mr. Hays was al.-oquite prominent in 
several secret orders, 
her of the Alder Camp, Woodman of the 
World, having joined in 1895 He was 
Consul Conmander for t wo terms «»nd at
tended the district convention at Kugene 
last year as a delegate, and also the Head 
Camp at Helena, Montana, where he re
ceived the nomination of head clerk.

Mr Hays was a Mason of high stand
ing having taken both the Knight Tem
plar ami «Scottish rite degiees up to the 
32nd degree. At the time of his death 
he was Master of Tillamook Ixxlge.

Mr. Hays was married in 1883 Io 
Miss EUa Rosa, and their union was 
blessed with four el.ildreii ail of whom 
with his wife and father remain to 
morn their irreparable loss.

The funeral services were beautiful ami 
impiessive. The Woodmen’s burial 
service was rendered at the house, an 
appropriate address being delivered in 
connection therewith, by A. W. Sever
ance, Etwi, an old fiiend of deceased. 
At the grave the A . F. A A. M . rendered 
the exquisitely beautiful service of the 
order. Bro. Senior Warden Goyne act
ing W. M., read the sei vice in a low and 
distinct tone, the bretliern|all joining in 
th» responses. The silence »luring the 
brief intervale was broken only by the 
sound of a near by rippling brook, fit 
emblem of the river of liinnaii life, hast
ening onward to cast itself into the 
sea of eternity. Just as the words: 
earth to earth, ashes to ashes and duiti 
to »hist weie spoken, the stdting sun, 
which, during the »lay had been hidden I 
by angry storm clouds, bu s' foith f< r. 
a moment flexling the scene with a 1 
mellow light. The scene suggested the 
words of an anicent writer, “And at I 
eventide there shall be light/'

Mr Hays carried quite a considerable 
sum of life insurance ami the family is 
coniparalively well provi«le«i for. The 
bereaved family have the profound sym
pathy of all the people of this coil- 
innniiy in their sn»l affliction.

The Masonic Lodge met after the 
burial service, and passe l the following 
resolutions:

I

stimulate us to better things in our own lives, 
Resolved: That in token of esteem for the 

memory of our departcd| Brother these resolu
tions shall be spread upon a page of the Lodge 
records, Mud an engrossed copy handed to 
family, and the Lodges shall be draped 
mouruiug for the space of sixty days.

Respectfully submitted,
T. B. Handly, 
I). C. Bowers, 
J. I). E«lwards, 
George Cohn, 
W. W. Conder.

Committee.

his
in

Meda

Rome Dunn Ims the Klondike fever. 
II? say. it in Klondike or bunt.

J.C. Foster raised some fine specimens 
of rliutabagas. One of which tipped tile 
scales at eight pound.

Many of the young folks took in the 
, WHS clerk of dance at Woods.

Messrs Craven slid I’otiet weie over to 
Woods on business.

William Bowers has traded Ilia much 
for property in tlie valley.

Krebs' saw mill is still running. ’ 
He was a nwm- boys are turning out considerable I 

class lumber.

Last Sunday J. K. Craven favored 
people of this vicinity with a sei mon.

For a dairy ami stock country the Little 
Ne-tucca valley has few, if any equals. 
It is the opinion of aoine of our own 
worthy settlers, that e'er long, thia river 
bottom ami tide land with adequte im
provements will coiiitUHinl a handsome 
sum of not less than $109 per a-re.

the

Sand Lake

Nehalem
[From the Nehalem Times!

TLank rgiviug paasedj very quietly on 
the Nehalem, t except in the evemig 
tin keys air.1 Oil eliiekeiiH, however, seem
ed to be in abundance.

The Chinamen, at Wist’« cannery, 
have been cauning n few dozen chickens 
for lheir own me since the cannery cIoh- 
ed, ami for the sake of variety, they se
cured the carcass of a wild cat and cairned 
it also. A sample of it wus brought in 
to the editor, but ns lie had just dined 
sumptuously on Tlnmksgiviiig turkey 
the toothsome morsel was turned over 
to the devil. About a ton of fresh beer 
was also canned. This is said to have 
theapperauee and tnsto of roast beef.

The masquerade ball given at Mac- 
Iain’s, on Thanksgiving evening was n 
grand success. It was the social public 
event of the season. About 40 maskers 
tripped the light fantastic and after lltey 
unmasked many others joined in the 
dance. Tho hall was packed Almost to 
suffocation with spectators and dancers,

J. T. Johnson left Monday morning on 
liis return home to Clatskanie, lie was 
unfonimite enough to go back to Seaside 
in a howling sou’wester. Gita Player 
acconipanined him, on his return to 
Clatskanie after having resided ill this 
vicinity tor some months.

Some 90 or 100 cords of stnve bolls 
from the Olsen camp were curried away 
during the last freshet. ■ he bolts are 
in litigation but somebody has to lose 
them although no one appears to make 
any attempt to save them.

C. II. Colton took charge of the Post-- 
Office the first of the week.

Our mail carrier had an expeiience 
with poor bridges, on Thursday. Ilia 
horse fell through the bridge near the 
Gul>eer place, and getting away from 
him started oil the run for Imine, but 
t le rein was down ami he made alow pro
gress, and Fred overtook him after run
ning about40 rods.

The young folks of Sami Lake, gave 
C. H. Colton a pleasant Inprise party on 
the event of his 39th birthday, last Tues
day. Charley thought lie was 40 years 
old, but whs soon convinced that he 
whs only 39, aud now think. lie is young 
enough to go to the Klondike.

Mrs. T. ]. Harris is quite sick with 
asthma,

Woods
(EROM THR OCEAN WÀVK)

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gist nml family 
return*) last Friday front a three weeks 
visit at Dallas and oilier valley towns.

Messrs Fred Marlin and Albert Limy, 
Gib Khaw, R. C. Magarrell and Tim 
Goodrich are making a trip to the valley 
this week after merchandise for the 
stores.

Krebs Bios, sawmill crew left for Little 
Neeluccii Tuesday. They haven very 
little more work to do there, and then 
the planer ami oilier machinery will be 
moved Io their Woods mill.

Mr T. Patterson, of Newburg, was in 
town the Inter part of lust week. He, 
with another young man expect to start 
for Klondike iu tlieapriiig. Helms gone 
-ip to Tillamook to arrange logo with the 
company being organized nt that place.

Bert Ray, who Iish been in the valley, 
all full, returned home Monday. Beit 
reports all that advertised pro.poiitya 
fake. He says it is almost impossible 
Io obtain a joli this time a year. He 
witli Frank Nonlberg left for Tillamook 
yesterday morning where they will 
spend tlie winter.

I _________________
BEAVER

Miss J . Sommers is having very poot
■ lien Illi.

Frank Atkinson is expected Imine on 
« visit.

Min Zoe King gu-e » party to her 
little friends on bet 13th birthday, Nov. 

1271». Her house was well filled with | 

happy little guests.

The bear have boused up, and Mr. 
Chamberlain's sheep will get a reet,

HALL OF TILLAMOOK LODGB, NO. <7 A. F. 
ft. A. M OF TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

To the W. M., Wardens «nd Brethren of this 
Lodge.

Yonr committee sppointed to draft resolu
tion« on the death of Bro. R R Mays, reepect- 
felly report the foliowin» and recommend 
their adoption

Whcbras It haa pleased the Swpreme Arch
itect of the Fairer m to remove from our

Card of Thaake.
We desire to hereby express our deep 

and heartfelt thanks for the Kindness 
of our many friends, who in the hour of 
our afflict ion end Imre« vein ent so kindly 
sympathized with ami assisted ns. Tlicir 
kindness will never Im f rgott-n, but 
the memory of it will remain with us as 
the one bright spot in the dark hour ol 
our soirow.

Beaver is still going ahead with two 
' new families already here ami tnortCor
responding with diflerent Heaverites sud 
rn ik ng art ingeníente to come. Good 

i chance now for «nV body aliout Beaver 
j to kick, who thinks less people and 
I more deer and l-ear is the best thing lor 
the country’s good

Mr. Nolan’s reply in the Hkibiiuht 
o’ last week giving it as his lielief ’bat 
every man who violates atty of our taw. 
should ire prosecuted, should have a 
hearty amen from every body every 
where. 'Even a poor law should be obey
ed,’ Abe Lincoln said.

Jim. Bixby, our merchant, goes to 
Tillamook or Sheridan through thick 
and thin to keep supplies 
Tuckeritea As a merchant 
to lie appreciated in hie 
supply liis customers.

At the Christian Endeaver at
last Sunday P M., the Hub Temperance 
was very enthusiastically discussed, it 
being universally agreed upon that cliri»- 

1 iati people should vote as they pray, via 
i for prohibition.

C. Mills would Im pleased to have Ids 
spring wagon seat ami dippers for de
horning cattle lironglit home, if lite pre
sent posaeasor please.

for the 
lie ought 
effirt« to

tilia plum

Mr«. EllsK. Ifsys. 
W. 8. Hara.

Mo-To-Hv tar rift. Cant«.
Gosrsnuwd uibaeco habil eure, mak« weak 

meu atfva., U.UUU pure. Wc, 11. All druggletA


